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RU left In the mountain* stretching? be
yond Laiugi net, with Its advance 
at prenant In the Blggareberg 
at Ladysmith. But no fighting 
serions nature Is likely to take mace 
In the Free State for the next few 
days, though, as Gen. Buller Is said 
to be making some mores In Natal, 
there may be some on that side at 
any moment.

ersming. The inhabitants hastened toftaecstaaas 
wttsss r,
. »? e«st rejoicing at Bl
fontein, where the women and chil
dren hare been shut off for months. 

AT JAMESTOWN.
Will Hold Kruger Responsible. I dr eat complaint is made of the harsh 

London. March 13-In the House of treatmentJiy the Boers during the oe- 
Comnions to-day the Secretary of »Wi are coming in dally
State for the Colonies.. Mr. Joseph "J". ‘"h from the south. A
Chamberlain, answering a question aa I humber of other rebel leaders bare 
to the threats to demolish thé mines “®en arrested.
ami rase Johannesburg, said that at I 'or disloyalty and disaffee-
the commencement of the war Presl- tlon’ To tj farther, I do not think 
dent Kruger had been warned that oaa safely federate till we have 
he and his Government would be held I have had some years of crown colony 
personally responsible for any net g<?J?rnmei»t. Personally I have done 
contrary to the usages of civilised I w”? the bond.” 
communities. ! Y"e "ritmh first olasa cruiser Pow

erful, with the naval brigade, which 
^fating,against the Boers 

to-d“tn Afrtoa’ salled tor England

Quean at Windsor Castle, the Prince 
of Wales at Mar.fcnough House, Lord 
Wolseley. and others, were immedi
ately notified, but at 8 o'clock the 
War Oft Ice was deserted, the pub. to 
having given up V.-pe of. further 
news until to-morrow (Tltuteday).

The appearance of the newspapers 
with the tidings caused great ex
citement along Pall Mall, at the 
Service Clubs, and In the west end 
generally. Owing to the late hour, 
however, there were no demonstra
tions approaching In the remotest de- 

whlcli heralded the sur
render of General Cronje and the re
lief of Ladysmith.

It so happened that a torchlight 
profession organized on an extensive 
scjld for the Widows’ and Orphans' 
fund was parading South London 
with bands and banners. This In
cluded a body of uniformed men. rep
resenting the British field forces, the 
surrender of Cronje and other Inspir
ing incidents. The route was hung 
with flags, and stands were erected 
ut numerous points 
Naturally 

edltfc

proof shelters to resort to when the 
labelling Is heavy.

"The latest triumph is a flve-lncl 
gun made by local workmen.
Shells and powder are made locally 
Respecting the former, some taken 
from Jameson’s column at Dodrnkop 
by the Boers were fired Into town." 
They were collected, melted down, re
cast and need again, paying 
to the Transvaal.

HORSE AND DOG SOUP.
“As regards food stuffs, the to#* 

can hold out for some time if required 
to do so, but only with the greatest 
economy. A soup kitchen, wBeh whs 
started to-day, supplied by horses, 
dogs, etc., will provide for nearly 1,- 
000 natives daily. These natives 
have large herds of cattle, but will 
not sell any unlsus In exchange for 
feod. Under the circumstances, it 
would be unwhn to commandeer the 
cattle, hence the outlook Is an anxl- 

one If the siege shall be prolong
ed beyond the date given."

The date when Mafeklng would suc
cumb was cut out of the despatch bv 
a British censor.
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IN BLOEMFONTEIN. oem- V
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Guards Brigade Sent to Join 
Gen. Gatacres’ Force

gret; those

JBÜBEBT IN COMMAND AT BBANDFOHD.
Not Token Very Serlodaly. otmif Lonrtoit March 16.—Mr. Montague 

White'* threat. In an American newa- 
jiaper, that the Boars will sacrifice
Joliannesburg and rate it to the ___
ESTlr" M™^htor,tiu-Atttnm!nî <*r“Ph,< ^ «-upation

that President Kruger has already Bloemfontein,
been warned us to the consequence of I Bloemfontein. March 18.—A. Lord 
such conduct Is regarded as showing Roberts was being conducted to the 
that tufflcient precaution has been I town to-day by. tlie deputation of offl 
taken. calls which had gone out to meet

The Times suggests that burghers I he was greeted by great crowds of 
should he warned that their farms will I people, cheering and wa ving liandker- 
be .taxed as a guarantee against any I chiefs, and displaying th„- utmost en
damage to Britlsli property ; but no thuslasm and cordiality, 
ferlons appréhensions ara eaten line I Lord Roberts first entered the mnr- 
of such conduct as Mr. White Is said I ket. stiuare. thence proceeded to the 
to have foreshadowed. Mr. J. B> Rob- Parliament Home, and from there to 
jnion, the millionaire inino owner, says the Pre-idtncy. which lie entered from 
lie doel not believe the Boers would the front.-. Tire garden of the into 
bé so foolish: is '.’ President's pretty house was Instantly

.. . . 1 entered by the crowd, which broke out
Now Looks to Holland. I with tremendous energy into "God

London. March ifl__A despatch, to I JJKS *he Queen." All stood rigid, the
the Morning To,t from Brussels says I ,lls removing their hats. Then
tlint Dr. Leyds. the diplomatic agent tl,c cheering was renewed, 
of the Transvaal, has gone to Holland. I HOISTING THE FLAG.
He kept Ills departure a secret It Meanwhile Lord George S-ott i™„t is believed tlint the object of his visit Lady Roberts' pretty®Umoii 
Is to confer with M. de Beaufort, the w.tli a four-leaved shamrock einbrnl Dutch Minister of Foreign Affairs, dered in the cor.mr.totheLvark 
who received last week a telegram and ns It rose over tile Presidency the- 
from the Dutch consul at Pretoria, crowd caught eight of the grlmdook 
appeilmg In I re l ient Kruger s lehalf lag cavalry escort before them, and 
for the liitervention of Holland. The spontaneously roared the songs "Tom- 
Cabinet discussed _ the question on my Atkins" and "Soldiers of the 
Tuesday. Dr. Leyds is represented us | Queen." Immediately after 
saying that lie did not expect any 
power to intei /eue.

Ex-President Steyn Denounced as a 
Coward by His Confreres.

for spectators, 
the appearance of the ex

ons of the evening papers 
created a furore of enthusiasm among 
the paradera, who greeted the news 
with the singing of the National 
Anthem.

At Windsor the news was received 
with much joy. The Queen commanded 
that It be published, and she In
structed at the dinner table that a 
note 6e sent to the officers of tile 
Household Brigade The battalion 
was called on parade at 10.15 p. m 
Major Ht. Aubin read Her Majesty's 
note, and called for cheers for the 
Queen end Lord Roberts. The band 
played "God Save the Queen." Whcr- 
evm- Lord Roberts' despatch was read 
hU reference to tlie ‘Nate" president 

-Steyn, and the “late" Executive, was 
Immediately fastened upon as highly 
significant.

The lord Mayor announced the news 
nt the banquet of the masters of the 
city companies, which was In progress 
at the Mansion house.

AT THK SURRENDER. tra

Surprised the Boers.
Cape Town, March 15—When the 

British forced the pessaggs of the 
Orange river this morning, they sur
prised the Boers.

The British troops occupied a pos- 
it ion on tac north aide of the river 
with. little opposition, and are now 
building a pontoon bridge.

.1 -v . ^
The Surrender of and Entry Into Bloemfontein—Good Work of the Troops

---- The People Were Glad When the British Arrived---- Two Boer
Commandoes Hold Van Reenen’s Pass---- Roberts Will Net Push
Matters for a Few Days---- Steyn Still Playing at President__ -Reitz
Says Kruger’s Famous Ultimatum Was a Peace Document___Leyds

" Now Looking to Holland for Help. _

him

One Canadian Wounded.
London. March 16.—It wae official 

kv announced to-day that .the British 
casualties at Dreifonteln on March 
19th were 62 men killed and d?i
wounddd •ncl"^lnS . 18 x Genevans'

A Inter despatch correcte this, any- 
ing only one Canadian was wounded.

Chronicle. Inm second edition, tortirto 
a Bloemfontein deaptt tch. saying 
***** at « Monday’s -meeting of 
the Executive Council7in Bloemfon
tein, President Steyn was accused 
of selling the country. Burghers who 
had long been hoetile to him. 
fully watched the Presidency.

Mr Steyn sent liia family away 
on Sunday, and subsequently left 
secretly and unattended. When his 
flight was discovered, Messrs. Kell® 
ner and Fraser assumed control of 
the district. The burghers declared 
that Mr. Steyn was a traitor, and 
decided to discontinue the war.

President Kruger and President 
Steyn were evidently estranged when 
they were at Poplar Grove.

The Times publishes the fo lowing 
from Bloemfontein, dated Tuesday :

“ Contempt for tlie flight of the 
Free Staters is universal, many people 
asserting that President Steyn would 
J‘aV(\ »*en shot if his intention to 
flee had been known. More harm lias 
been done the Dutch cause by the 
ignominious surrender than 1« con- 
eetvable, and despite tlie state-
,'wîff *îr.îhe brother of Steyn. it lg 
doubtful that there will be any more 
resistance south of the Vnul."

h london. Mardi 16.— Commandant- 
,Gen. Joubert is reported to liave 
rived at Brandford, about forty miles 
north of Bloemfontein, to 
mand of tlie Boers, whose headquar
ters a.e, apparently, cm the Modder 
Hiver.

' The correspondent of the Daily News 
at Blucmfontein report* that the cut
ting of the track by Major Weston, 
who got beltnd tlie Boer lines, inter
cepted Gen. Joubert*s Intended ad
vance southward on Tuesday, but 
tliere is no other indication tliat the 
Boers at present are acting except on 
tlie defensive. The supposition in 
Bloemfontein is that they will defend 
Brantford.

The correspondents send long stories 
of tlie British entry into the Free 
State capital. There seems to have 
been ttoi-my scenes at the meeting of 
tlie Executive# Council mentioned in 
the Bl'jemfontdn de pitch. President 
Steyn presided. Mr. Fraser, the Pre
sident's rival, was fully decided to sur
render, and lie denounced Mr. Steyn 
as a coward for lacking enough moral 
courage to accept the situation. The 
President remained unmoved.

The envoy that Gen. Roberts sent 
to <!emand the surrender of the town 
was a captured member of tlie Execu
tive Council named Palmer. He, like 
John Steyn. the President's brother, 
was n willing prisoner. The scene of 
the formal handing over of tlie keys 
of the public offices was the summit 
of a kopje such as the Boers know 
«0 well how to defend. Here Gen. Rob
ert < awaited the deputation, tha muz
zles of Ills guns pointing grimly to
wards tlie capital.

When the delegates had climbed the 
'hill and saluted Gen. Roberts most 
respectfully, they received with grati
fication his assurance that the lives 
and property of the inhabitants would 

toe injured if there was no fur
ther opposition. The interview was en
tirely free from any sense of humili
ation. The delegates, .though unde
monstrative, seemed relieved that 
the anxiety was ended.

The (British found no wounded Boers 
in the town. Geo. Roberts asked if 
they had been removed because of the 
belief that the British did not 'treat 
the wounded wall. Mr. Fraser replied 
that the Boers did not like fish, so 
t hey did not wish to go bo Gape Town. 
There is no scarcity of common food
stuffs in the capital, and the district 
is full of cattle. Forage, however, 
is not abundant.

The British found in the town most 
of their convoy which the Boers cap
tured at the Riet River.

They also secured the dynamite 
magazine, two wagon loads of Mauser 
ammunition, and much railroad plant 
and bridging material, and many pri
soners.

Numbers of burghers surrendered 
their arms.

Many had already fled for their 
homes, and numbers are trekking east 
and north with their eatitle and goods.

Seven wounded British officer» 
sixty wounded men Were /found in 

• the hospital.
Included in the numb 

eral members of th£>Suffolk Regi
ment. . jr j y

Business has resumed, amMifl
the barricades/ have been removed 
from the shop/§.

The correspondents eulogize the en
durance and energy of the troops. —
Guar.to’ Brigade nfarelied from 3 p.m. 
March 12 to 1 p.m. March 13, with 
only 2,<i hours’ sleep, but, says the 
Times’ correspondent, every man in 
the force is willing to work until lié- 
drops for Gen. Roberts.

Var-
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SIX SHORT STtjRlKS.

How Henry Clay Won Over a Waver
ing Partisan.

Wien Henry Clay was a Dumping 
Kentucky for re-election, aaye the 
Argonaut, at one of hie masa-meet- 
tngs an old hunter of’ wide political 
influence said : “Well Harry, I’ve al
ways been fbr you, but because of 
tlbat vote” (which he named) “I'm 
S£n .,,*î.ï J°»-" “I-t me see your 
r.He, said Clay. It was handed up to 
htm. "Is ahe « goal rifle!" "Yee."
Z:d.Sh?.Æl6r I" "Well, yee,
once! Why don’t you throw her 
away f" The old hunter thought a 
moment and then said : "Barry,. I’ll 
trJ Tou agin." And Harry wan elected. 

CHAMPION COCOON STORY.
The Boetbn Transcript tells a story 

of a man who has a class of boys in 
n®t,ur*! history. One of the aubjects 
whioh he took up was butterflies and 
motile, and he told the ohildren a good 
deal about tihe ohrysalidee and cct- 
ooous. After he had got the boys well 
ineuructed, he shewed one of the smal
lest of them cue of the cocoons, and 
asked: "What butterfly is this the 
cocoon off Then the little boy look
ed up and aaEd, slowly and 
fully : “My papa says that all 
look alike to him !’’

THE CHILTERN HUNDREDS.
Hie humors of examination papers 

were illustrated by Dr. Haig Brown, 
who, speaking at the City of London 
College upon the responsibility which 
rested upon examiners In weighing 
fragments of knowledge, said that the 
aposthw, “What are the Chlltern 
Hundreds? once received the reply: 
Small animals which abound In such 

great numbers In cheese." Tho in- 
“What Is a chernbTÎ" elic

ited, in Its turn, the answer : “ An
immoral being of uncertain shape." 

NOT DOUBLE-FACED.
Tim homeliest men -In Cnnrrrra la ®*8^ot J|g“'Wtota..Be ratiSS?5?rle* 

m *he distinction of ugliness, 
pecially am all his other chnr.
acterlnticflr aye dutiable. Dur-
îî* S?» *lie* enemies of

manner that disarmed all criticism.
. ,GTea‘ heavens." said Mr. Eddy to 
nls audience, “do you think that if 
Ihad two faces I would wear the 
oWe I am showing you now 7” 

SHAKESPEARE AND THE SCOT. 
Buckle attrubutea the great suc

cess of Scottish men of science to their 
preference for a priori or deductive 
argument. The following story of elmi- 
lar trend was attributed to sir Henrr 
Campbell-Bannerman : A Scotsman 
was asserting that all the great poets 
were of his nation. "Well, but,” said 
one. ’how about Shakespeare ? You 
««■Hr h® wae a Scotchman." To 
which the other replied : “His tal- 

would justify the supposition.” 
ESKGROVE AND THE MURDERER.

In sentencing a prisoner 'to b»* 
hanged for the murder of a soldier. 
Lord Lskgrove dilated upon the crime 

follows .• “And not only did you 
murder him, whereby he was bereaved 
of his life, but you did thrust, or push, 
or pierce, or project, or propel the 
lethal weapon through the bellyband 
of his regimental breeches, which 
His Majesty’s!”

care-
It was re

ceived with great enthusiasm, the 
company rising and singing 4-God Save

The evening papers in Liverpool, 
Manchester, and Glasgow published 
#pedal editions, causing Joyful demon
strations in those cities.

!
Roberts* Rule Now.

“The British flag now flies
the Presidency _____
Though the capture of the Free State 
capital had been foreseen since the 
surrender of Cronjd’s force at Paarde- 
berg, the news that it has actually 
occurred will send a thrill of satisfac
tion through the empire. Strategically 
the event may be of no greater im
portance than the seizure of the rail
way at any other convenient point 
in the neighborhood would have been, 
but the moral and political effects 
must be considerable, and may be of 
ttoe highest significance. The capi
tal of one of tlie two allied republics 
is in oar hands, and the Orange Free 
State has ceased to exist as a politi
cal entity. Lord Roberts is now Phe 
ruler, de facto and de jure, in Her 
Majesty’s name, of Bloemfontein and 

large part of the southern territor
ies of the republic. The language of 
tne despatch in which he announces 
his arrival at the Free State capital 
makes it clear that he has assumed 
and means to assert t‘his position. 
Lord Roberts, like

tihat danger may 
ambiguous words, a ni is 

careful to make it clear that for 
him the southern republic lias ceas
ed to be a fact. The surrender of 
the town was effected through two 
.members ot - the Jate Government 
A»* by several loéàl officials. Thl* 
is -satisfactory, and shows that some 
of the prominent burghers, after as 
before tiie war, are by no means im
placably opposed to our demands.

TRIBUTE TO LAURIER.
The results of the British system 

upUrt to terri-
lUM i JftÇf* of

was never more

the cere-
mony was over. Lord Roberts ap
pointed Ge«. Prett jiman Qoverno.r, a Ad 

Military Government Kah.MU.P,i I r le° v*^*®d the Jail, where he release I

NioM that the Free Stata Goveru■ ehrerv of th^peonK wCu thehoî^e 
meat haa eurreodered the capital and Imtterie, passed tiie contrast Settop 

mllltar>" Government lus been the well-fed citizens and exhausted 
substituted for it. He lias kept vart- and worn-out Runners, who «it the r 
ous municipal and State offices In horses and caissons without n «ton of 
speratlon under tiie general super- amotion, was most striking g 
vision of tlie military Government. nnivnixTr* »ni and by proclamation and practice is „ RINGING ABOUT ORDER.

Hloeuifontein . Was Glad. encouraging the people of the Free * By t,lto time tlie plain outside the
Dioemfontein, March 15, 9.05 a. 111 — State to follow the example of their w<Mr gradually filling with in-
lien the British troops entered this own authorities and withdraw from ra°try regiments and immense trans- 

clt.v on Tuesday they found it ore- a ^jpelee-i struggle. He can well af Port convoys, which seemed to over
see ted a regular Sunday appearance ,ord to halt for a fortnight in the r,l,.n ground like water. Grndu- 
ine shops were all closed, and the caP|tal and try Ids hand at the game alY 1out of the chaos order emerged, 
ladles on the streets were wearing Imperial politics if lie can succeed brigade and transport, establishing 
their Sunday attire. Many* of tlie rest- thereby in Inducing the Free State i”6" Pro|ier position, in long
clçnts declared that they expected the soldiers to desert tlieir commandoes Jrra,?I,li 1,n^8» miles in extent. From 
ploee would be bombarded. and return to tlieir farms. ,le Wgher kopje near the town to

The correspondent had a conversa- ------- , teyond could be seen a long yel-
tion with Councillor Dal v to-dav who “ Rx-Presldeiit ** Steyn Busy. I ®6rp®nt, representing regiment
M,ted an embittered meeting of London. Mardi 16 Pre4'd<*nt st^vn affcer, *^g|n2eat of Khaki-clad troops,the liaTnrlor that ^ UmJ,! Hin^'hl', “nh,7l"»U
the meeting T’re«hion» UM»eII‘,eîLA,,er btadt te Issuing counter prcelanmtlons I JOtBERT DIDN T COME, 
a train and nE^nL’i boarded a,,d "truing to rally hit troops to the Gfn- JootKrt was ex|iected
wlmre he ha/SS^i^S the

P"T"tolT^eaa-lta,7;TK"tîr™-
oUXntl Ge^rett.vma„ to succeed,„g ad-

sent to tiro Doer canin î,°" twen uufler the British n" Opvernor of the town. He
River with tmi i£f ,P i th® Ml»ldcr flae- Apparently Loni Robert V ma’n ,to»uÿ a proclamation today request- 
FreesTate °n. th?t the ,work darluK tlie next fortnight will inE the burghers within a radiesof ten
to iKdd Blo^fnnJtn 11 m°Î '?tteu,pt ** °“e Qt pacification and elaboration 1mUe?.to '^‘ver np their arms, nssur 
fortifications aTnlnst ilaf_ f° ordeti^ iie has paymasters who w II lng..thepi stliey would be pnhl for the
they kno^n'g ïnL. ltobert*' ljuy supplies for his army of 50.01» «"•«»<»«» of their property,
make a ZfeSie would°reu,îtn!î!t,i" llas «HsclpHnarUns ROBERTS’ FIRM HAND.
practical deutructioi^i to“Vwn wXrtv WltoZirfî3®* f?r Pé1Va*lî r ^ R°î*rt* to “bout to issue

whether the Engtoih ^thelr own a" toa®t Mr. Coillnge lm« been appointed
the town.6 TrnD8vaal wou,J bombai

thTre^Z'^deraMe'rearing rIs toi™/"'”''11™
their, presence would prereS an at- As the reault of Hunter’s and Wes
2? ',POn t"® P,a- b.v'the Transvaal- London, M,um~-Loto Roisirts’ SÜAZ&S. auO TJlL

.s„r,%s ssjîru-SA’s EH'-ivïï*.r —stel eve tluit the pince U an 'English e? thJ.m!vl^»i^|t l Xhe pef,|dent* Ve®^nt, Ste^n willing to surren-
town. ^,lff,l8h "I Î1'0 t,fcG Orange Free Lucli unrest exists among the

The f'rst troops to enter the, ,.i*v • to acc®Rt the British occupation Butch population. Tlie burghers de-
'cre tlie Carbineers. ty momentarily eclipse In interest the scribed tlie soldiers aa locusts, saying

military situation. It is believed here they were innumerable and of iden-
tliat the commander-in-chief of the color with tliein.
British forces in South Africa will The Free Staters south of here 
soon push on to Pretoria, but Great nro reported to be rapidly returning 
Britain is quite content to listen for to their farms.
a few days to the acclamations of tlie General Grobelaar is attempting to 
people of Bloemfontein and permit the ««caps to the north. He has a large
troops to enjoy a few days’ rest before 1 command and a big convoy of sup-
expecting further success. Lord Rob- P,!ee-
cits made a quaint speech to the I The majority of the townspeople 
jruards at Bloemfontein to-day, when I anticipate that the Free Staters 
in Ids first congratulatorv words lie { offer no further résista nee. 
expressed nride in tlieir splendid 
march of thirty-eight miles in twenty- 
eight hours, an | gave ample assur- 
nnse of his ultimate design.

A SIGNIFICANT PROMISE.
"Through a ■ mull mistake," said 

Lor*. Roberti, ’■[ have not been nlile 
to march into Bloemfontein nt tlr* 
head of the brigide, a> I Intended, 
promue you, liowjvcr, that I will lend 
you into Pretoria.”

Gor..Gutaere to holding Betliulle, 
amt tlie whole I’ne of the railroad 
foutli of Blcemfonteni to now in the 
hnmto of the British. Gen. Brabant’s 
column having croeed the Orange 
River, after n forced march, nt Aliwal 
North on Sumiay and Gen: Clement,’ 
colnmii he'ng across at Tanzvl, the

________ thr®- column, w II form an army.
ROBERTS’ NEXT MOVE. 12,000 TO 15,000 MEN.

tv,™ 1fngIisl Military Veteran, which is expected to take thé place 
a“'!ltaO- point of view Kroon- of the forces of Lord Roberts 

atadt, the new Free State capual, Bloemfontein, as lie pushes 
seems to nave jeen chosen with judg- ward. Just wlierc the Boers 
™e^‘'eannlrth Of c°nsidarab:* distance attempt to oppose that mardi to an 
n.,r!s !- °‘ the pomt Where the important question, but It cannot be
ttohtadrnncVe res.lstanc1 IO, 1 “« Br‘- easily answered until Gen. Joubert to 
:™a advance can be made, if the nor- more definitely located, 
t-ern half of the Free Stale decides 
to continue in the war alongside the 
Transvaal.

Mhnt tlie next military measures of 
the Boers will b, must be determined 
in the next few days. The Drakens
berg passes will, no doubt, be held to 
the lust to prevent a junction be-
(£.T?n,mLr,>n,7‘0r Lord «Oberts and Joy at Cape Town.
Ge.i. Buller ns long as iwesible, while rnn_ T vr
tl\e new front is forming. This will Gape Town, March 16.—There was 
at tiie beginning, be in a semi circle’ grcat throughout the col-
with tlie centre somewheiv on the ÏR011 feoe*Pt of the news
railway line betw.een Bloemfontein p, ,, BIcwmfontein had been occupied 
and Kroonetadt. the right resting on “Ï the ^British. The first intimation 
the Vnal River nt* Bloemhof, and the -°^.ih" fact at Port Elizabeth was the

firing of 21 guns at 11 o'clock in the

over
at Bloemfontein.
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Qf imperial rale, as apj 
tory mhablted by w
different origin, was ____ ____
strikingly Illustrated titan " by tiie 
speech made by Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
ou Tuesday In tlie Dominion House 
of Commons. The speech would rank 
high hi any assembly In the world 
as a model of noble eloquence, but 
It is not the language or act of the 
Ctuiudlan Premier’s address which 
will make it llva in the annals of 
the Empire. The spirit which glows 
through It and the thoughts which 
underlie it are pregnant with great 

,foî Enelaud "“<* mankind. Sir 
}) *]Jr*d Laurier, the French Roman 
Catholic Premier of a self-governing 
federation, hi which British 
testants are In the majority, has 
pressed more faithfully and more 
truly than any statesman who lias 
spoken yet tlie temper of the 
Imperial patriotism 
self-consciousness by the

have
has

and
Pro-

: cx-
were sev-

uew 
fostered into 

war.”
Old Story Revived.

.u>8 that strong commandoes are 
Tlie mussing at Warrenton, where til3 F,e* 

state Boer, w.ll make n stand. This 
teems to he an eclio of the old story, 
but if it accurately represent, the 
I'l’e cat situation, it suggest, tlint th ■ 
Mippox-d Kimberley column uiuving 

Every march, 1 > the relief of Mafcking i; endangered 
y movement, every victory 111- it I Missed tlie Van I River a'lone
&K his jiopularit.v an I strengtli- * mt* ngo. 
the army's confidence ia him. The 

correspondent -ascribes liigli credit 
to trie commissariat, that depart
ment daily furnishing provisions and 
forage without a hitch for 40 000 
men and 18,000 horses.

ThoiTimcK’ correspondent confirms 
tlie report that Gen. Joutort. with 
8,000 men, 
riving at th

llrabunt’E \ letorlons Advance. 
Tin I habitanis of AHwal North w;l- 
comed the troops enthusinsticnllv. 
tliougli onr entry involved the sn"il- 
ing 01 the town. Galloping through 
the town. Colonel Page Henderson, 
who commanded the advanced partv 
of .’SO') men, seized the heights 
.\o.ul Lum'ein’s Nek. and our gun, 
shelled tlie IJqger vigorously, and 
scattered tiie enemy, will cade 1 vu veil 
to take a hill cl js ; to oar position. 
S11 hsc-t u c II tl y the Boers In great force 
tr.ed a flanking movement on 
left, opening with two Krupp 
from tlie hills Isj.vond. Our fifteen. 
IMMini’ers silenced the Boer guns, but 
tiie General ordered a return after 
he had entrenched positions com
manding the bridge. Tha Krupp guns 
reopened fire on the bridge later, and 
were again silenced. Tile Boors then 
pushed riflemen forward on our left, 
toit were driven back by the fire of 
tiie Border Horse and a Maxim gun 
The rebels nre surrendering tlieir 
arms, and fully owning that they 
were amongst those defeated n't 
Lahimchagne’s Nek. At a house nt 
Modder Foort some Boer girls sang 
the National Anthem, but when the 
house was examined, two sons of the 
owner were found, who surrendered 
tlieir arras, and acknowledged that 
they had taken pirt In the reb'l Ion.

I ■ ■
Davis nil H|« Way Home. Tile Normandy Barber.

Naples. Ma roll 10.—Mr. Webster Da
vis, I nited States Assistant Secre
tary of the Interior Department, has 
arrived hern from Pretoria, on his 
way to America.

There to a proverb which Iminuntee 
that 'travellers' tale," are ai wavs 
open to suspicion. Therefore, we do 
not vouch for this

liners Hold Van Iteenen’s Pass. 
Cape Town, March 15, il.50 a.m.— 

Lieuts. Grant, Thoroid, and Leigh, of 
tao South Africati Hors», have made a 
successful reconnaissance of Van Ree- 
nen s pass, leading from Natal into 
tae Orange Free State. Thev suc
ceeded in getting behind the Boer 
.aager, and learned lizat the pass was 
orcupieji by tvvo commandoes with two 
guns. They discovered many embra
sures for artillery.

f ompton’s Horse marched as escort 
to the Honorable Artillery Company, 
of London, upon the arrival of the lat
ter here.

l, . one, reportai by a
carat corretpondent of the Pittsburg 
Despatch, on the authority of a friend 
who had Just visited Normandy.

He tells me that in a little village 
up tliere he was shaved

guns
Rhodes Done with file Bund.

Cape Town, March 10.—In an intei 
view published in the Cape Argus Mr. 
Cecil Rhodes is quoted as saying : “I 
feel strongly that we cannot have 
peace in South Africa so long as we 
have in the republics a rallying

I

was prevented from nr- 
e capital on Tuesday bv 

the tearing up of the railway.
Tlie occupation was extremely or

derly and well managed. The s'|iecta- 
clo was most impressive when 
sixth division marched through In 
grand style, notwithstanding that 
like the rest of the army, it had cov
ered forty miles in twenty seven 
hours.

Mr. Weasels, Presi lent of the ltaad 
has gone to England to solicit public 
sympathy, and\to plead for the inde
pendence of the 'Free State.

Kroonsta-.lt, then now Orange l-'ree 
State Capital, to aVtown of 2,000 in 
habitants, mostly Boers, on tlie Vulscii 
hiver, a stream of Nome importance. 
In wet weather it tohmt readily ford
able. except at one Vasily fortified 
place. Evee In tlie dryv season tlie 
rocks, kopjl-s, and trees olu both sides 
of the river will afford m>.ich lyrotee- 
tion ngauist an invading ardov. The 
place to 111 a much less open \position 
tlmn tlie erstwhile capital, 
iistxl to/1,‘ a holiday resort ftfr 
boating and ftoMnu- residents l»
Rand, <1 ml boasts of Kx^hnide olf 
liot-ls 1R-

once by a 
woman barber. To moisten tile soap 
she tpab on it, like a bootblack on his 
blacking.

" Is that the usual way of making 
n, Jntiier 7” lie asked her.

” No,” replied the tousorial nrti-'t 
"we only do tliat with strangers. 
Timts our regular way," and >h- 
pointed to a «later barber who wa« 
«having a peasant in an adk>ininir 
chair. *

My friend 'looked around

the
Roberts Surprises the Boers Again.

London, March 16.—General Rob
erts reports that he found seven Bri- 
tisa officers and fôrty-three men 
wounded in the hospital at Bloemfon
tein, and that they had been well 
cared for. He adds: “I rejoiced the 
wounded Boe-rs by telling them they 
would be allô wed to proceed to their 
homes instead of being made prison
ers, as soon as they can leave the 
hospital.”

, , ... and «aw a
graceful illustration of the local fn*h 
on. The other woman wae spitting on 
the man’s cheeks and moistening the 
brush in that way.

at
north- 

will

LIFIC IX MAFEKING.

Great Suffering Because of
Food Likeljjjîfl

Xpw York, Marcli^ifl 
prints to-day a ds^H 
.Sarah Wilson,
MarchN^th. _______________
*l3ge dr 
ing has 
last fa

leavy snow fall bega in New 
-“arlv to-day and roni inued with 
HKjntenshy. In Vne early 

was accompanied by 
^tewhich moderated dur-

. - Further
news lias readied the outside world 
from Mafeking, dated Friday, Mardi 
9th, showing that though the garri
son was in hard straits they were 
buoyed up by the knowledge tliat 
tlieir pluck and fight is much appre- 
dated at borne.

fimsinir Boer Agents.
New York, March 16.—Tlie Journal 

and Advertiser says today that des- 
patches from Lorenzo Marques state 
that two Boer commissioners, \brn- 
Itam Fisher and A. D. Wolmarans, sail- 
c«l for Europe on tiie German (team- 
er Roaser, and that the British man- 
of-war Tltee started In pursuit. The 
interesting question is raised as to 
whether or not England would dare 
to take tlyp commissioners ott the 
Kntoer.

J. Fno:i, of Gflmsby, who 
the shipning oi fruit 
ion to Eiigland last 
appointed!on the t’an- 
Ithe Par il Exposition. 
ÉL>t for Ottawa.
Ft fireman of the 
PomponZ , was en- 

bw arm at 
Bd and fell 
as instantly 
~ i i ; ,

» *

it ’8tlie
n tlie 
gcod

7
/. tailed Steyn 

t tymlon, March 16, 4 InThe News In England. 
On the reception of the

Dally Inews, tl
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